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Nonru .LMEnrcA (uxcmt u.s.)

canada ll g lll
59610001000 aeres - 2516 of land surface
25010001000 ecres commercial forest

892r9C0r000r000 Bd. ft" or 82% of volume ls softuood
201r0C0r000r000 Bd. ft" or 18f of volume is hardnood

93% Public

Forest Regionsr

1. St. Lewreace val-1ey and Great Lakes peninsula - oak=
hickory type

2. South of the S'L. Lawrence and east, including Nova $eotia
birch, beech, maple, forest with spruco and fir in-
elusions

3. From the 50th para11el south, and fron flinnlpeg to the
east coast - northern pine forest, hardwood forest
of oa-k, beech, aslr, aaple, etc. nith pine.

l+.& 5. Small area$ of white (East portlon) and yelIow pine
in the Rockies, below the 53rd paralle1.

6. Fir, henloek, spruce type between 58th para11e1 and the
U.S. border, along the coast end up to 200 niles
inland.

7. From 50th parallel to the Alaskan border, ln the Cascades
and along the coastlirn'r,bhe north - spruce forest.

8. Iateri.or Northern region - Aretic spruee type.

Alaska I
9010001000 acres - zAiA of land aree - conifers
5r000r000 acres temperate ha.rdwoods

85fr - spruce
L5fr - hemlock, cedar

100s Pub1le

Nevrfoundl"no llt
6;d00r000 aeres - 25% of land surface

Plne, spruce, fir, main speeies. Chief vu"lue is for pulp.



uNrrED sEArEs lur u

Flgures fo:: the Unlbed $tates are given not aB
the latost and rrrost aecurate suryey but uerely for
a general comparlson value, slnco perlodle correctlons
are put out by the Forest $ervlce and nny attenpt to
give an exact flgure would be out of date almost as
soori as lt reaehed. the peperr

Conmerclal forest erea
49STOOOTOOO acres

4OTOOOTOO0TOOO bd. ft. cut aimed for ln 1943

75f, conLferous - Iiortheastern plne-spmce forest
Lake etates plne forest
Soutlrern plne forest
Roekle mountatn plne-flr forest
rilester.n whlte plne foreet
l'lostern yel}ow plue forest
Flr-hemlook fores.b
Sugar plne forest
Redwood. forest

2$S hardwood.s
tseech-blrch-maple Eastern forest
Chostnut forest
0ak-hlckory forest
Oak-plne mlxture
C;rpress and semltroplcaL forest



CENTRAT Ai{ERICA TI

The greatest supply of tropleal hardwood tlnberg eomes from thir
a.rea, beeause it is readlly accesslble La comparison to other sourceo.
The forest specLes of mahoga.ny are those cut ln central amerlca and
cedro aad balsa wood are supplled largery fron this region. sone of
the forest are pure stands, and es an exaaple, one Cuban operator
cuts 105 speeies of hardwood in hls mil1 alone.

In tbe centra,l and highland region, quite a bit of pine and
cedar is logged, although dominaaee in eut 1s with the hardwood"

'Britlsh ltonduras
1r7061000 acres conlfers
211201000 &cres tropical hardwoods

Mahogany, eboay, roserrood, logwood, mangroveretc.

Costa Rica
910001000 acres - 75f, of land surface

Vlrtually all tropleal hardwoods, lneludlng mahogany, balsa,
rosewood, lignum vltae, etc.

Guatemala
2r000rO00 conifers, chiefly cedars
1810001000 hardwoods

I{on<iuras
1.4r000r000 acres conlfers, chlefly pine
917001000 hardwoods - me.hoganye etc.

Nicaragua
614001000 acres conifers, chlefly sl-ash pine, cedar
1610001000 acres ha.rdwoods, largely mahogany, Braail-sood, etc.

Panama
121400 acres - 86i[ of land surfaee
Tropieal hardwoods, nalaly eedro

Ifest Iadies
2811200 aeres coaifers - cedar, spruce, and white plne
]18771800 acres hardwoods - mangrove, mahogaay, ebony, saiiawood

Salvador
1501000 acres eonifers - eedar
775rAAA acres hardwoods - ro6ew.ood, 1aure1, balsan

Mexlco
{r9r400r000 aeres commercial forest
3510001000 corifers - chlefly piue
2510001000 temperate. hardwoods - cottoawood, ash, wglnut, etc.
1.{10001000 tropical hardwoods - mahoganyr Sp. cedar, logwood



CENTF,AL AI{ERIC.A

Cuba

. 6501000 acres eonifers - cedar
LZr.25ArOA0 acres tropical hard,woods, espeeially mehogany

8lS Private

Dutch Ytest Indles
No commereie.l forest area

Iialti
2001000 acres conifers
410501000 &cres tro;olcal hardroods

6A/" of land surfaee

Porto Ri-co
4411000 acres tropical hardwoods - 5fE of land surfaee

Santo Domingo
1r350r000 acres conifers
811501000 acres hardwcods - lignum vltae, mahogany, etc.

Virgin fslands
No commereial- timber



Tvro types of forest are clearly oistiaguishable in South America.
One i s i,he trolical harowoocl region of the iror.th ancl the anazon and
Parada valleys, lneluding the large quebra.cho region. rn vast are&s,vihite me"n has penetrated little atrd t,re best figures of voiume are irutestimates. The Greenheart area of British Guiana has been exploited
and ma.i:ped fairly ne11, a.nci with the quebracho region, eomes ilosestto the pure stand of any of tlie tropical harowoorii, but still isnrtfouno in truly pure stancis.

The second ty*oe is the soft wooo species fcund i.n two regi.ons,
Southeastern Brazil ano rrlortheastern Arglntina, containing lmmJnsestanrls of parana pine, estimated tc cdntain 3oorooor000r500 boarofeet of clear lumber; and Southern Chile *ith soit r',ood stanos chieflyof auracerla snd lahuan. pinus auracaria is quite similer to !oug:_asfir.

Argentina
255IOOArA00 acres

5rOO0r00C acrss

91fl Private

Ecrivia
115r00Ur000 acres

13rCCCrC00 acres

S0UTH /n',{UIiICa. yll " t/lll- lr

hardwooos - o,uebracho, chiefly
coai-fers - Parana pine

tro;rical- hardraooris
tem.oerate he.rciwoods

H4l/6// ruol-].c

Btazil
90r0001000 acres conifers - parana pine(1arge producer)

76cr000rocO acres troi:ica1 hardwoods-- .lmazon teak, Brazilwooo,
satinvrood, mehogany, etc.

iriostly pubiic

British Guiana
l+9r78OrOO0 acres - B6f, of iand surfaeeAll tropical harclr,,oocis - Greenhea.rt and crabwood, especlally

99% PubHc

Chile
4110Cr000 acres cornmerciai timber

commerclal species largeiy eonifers - plnua auraca,ria, lahuan

Colombie
35r0001000 temperate hardwoods
115r000,000 tropical hardwoods

divi-divi - mangrove, mahogany, Iignum vitae,



SOUTH AI{ERTCA

Surinam
261500'0A0 - 9A% of land. surfaee

Entirely tro:ical forest - Greenheart, cedar, and ironheart

Ecuador
4710001000 acres tropical harciwoods - balsa, cedra, copo.1
10r0001000 acres teml:erate hardwoods

French Guiana
2110001000 acres - 98f; of leind surface

Entlrely tropical forest - substitutes for oak aad teak

Peraguay
37rCOAr000 acres - 58Y' of land surface

Tropical- forest - chiefly quebracho, and Sp. cedar

98% Private

Peru
200r0001000 acres

2/r,rOAArAA0 acres

Ura-guay
1r070r000 acres -
Tropieal forest
I00% Priva.te

Venezuela.
l-03rC00rOiJ0 acres

Tropical forest -
70tr PubliO.

tropical - dyev;oods and Sp. cedar
temperate forest

2.3fl of land surface

- Llf. of land surfe"ce

dyewoods, cedar, lignum vitae



EEROPE

E\rropean forests cen be divided into three main types or dlvlslons,
each of whlch has distinct characteristics seperatiag lt from the rest
of the contlnental forest areas. The l{orthern are&, inc}uding Horway,
sweden, Finland, and l{orthern Eussia is the most extensive of the
three and is a hlghly productive area, containlng nalnly the plne, flr,
Epnrce types. The full ga.mut of nanagenent ls run here; fron the very
progresslve managemeat plan ln Swed.en to the conplete lack of kaowledge
of the produclng areas in Eastern Rrrssia snd the siberlaa border.

The second type ls the centrar coaiferous be1t, through Germaay,
Poland, czechoslovakia, and Austrla. This area, in the past, has bLen
the suppry store for the European lunber markets and d.lfferg fron
the flrst area mentloned malnly because it lacks vlrgin tinber tn any
great extent and a higher degree of managenent ls conmon. This area
is typieal-ly a softwood forest regton, arthough in the $outh a.nd Tfest
hardwoods become plentifirl.

The thrrd type of European forest is the hardwood reglon ln the
West and South, lncludlag France, Italy, the Balkan sta.tei, and
Turke;r- These forests arenrt as productlve as the softwooc forests,
but they supply a sizable iucome fron a few stands of high vaIue.
Large quantltles of wood are cut annually for resldent fuelwood
eonsunaption from scrtrbby stands that otherwige have no economic value.

llorthern Conlferous RegLon - plate I

Swedan
Three species of trees dominate the prod.uetive forests of Sweden.

Tn'o conifers and one hardwood. Ninety-nine per eent of all the
lurnber cut is from pLne or spruce and some nixerl hardwoods, while
birch, the largest hardwood-produelng hardwood, accouuts for oaly 1$
of all the lumber cut ln Sweden. There are other uses such as veaeer
ano charcoal, which take quite a blt of hardwood lunber.

The only two conifers found in sweden to a recognizable quantlty
are pine aad spruce.

?he Alpine bireh region is the Northernmost forest type, and is
fouad at heights above the llmlts of the conifers. Thls ie a inrebirch forest. Next is the l,iorthern forest of spruce aad blrch, con-
sisting largely of virgia stands of a long notaiion period, about
180 to 2o0 years. To the south is the southern conlierous regi-on,
whj.qh is mostly second growth, containing most of ttre hrmber induetrLes
and two-thlrds of the poprlation. Though thls is the largest produciag
araa, the Northern region ls greater in exgmnse. The fourth and
least important reglon is the beech forest in southerg.swedenl con-
tainlng stands of pure beech and staads of nixed hardwoods.

l.$ince the fifteenth century, minlng, agrleulture, and forest



EUSOPE

industries have ccmpetec and as a result, throughout sweden, there
is a falrly well-baianced ecoaomy the"t eliminates many of the prob-
lems of a specielized or one-slded inclustrial economy.

Commercial Forest Area and Prrrduction
5418181000 acres - 55f of land surfaee

Lr533rAAOr000 cu. ft. annue.l cut
43LrAOA.A00 eu. ft. sayr timber - 8j% boards under Bil
42610001000 cu. ft. pulp wood

85!6 conifers - plnus silvestria, pinus excela
15% hardwood - birch, &spen, oak, beech, ash

Norw'ay
1410001000 acres productive-1?.5i4 of land surface

' 432rAOOr000 cu. ft. annual eut - largely pulp

7578 eosLters - pine and spruce
25S harrlwoocs - birch, beech, elm, and oak

Eestorn Norway is practicalJ-y without conmercial forests at all,
and what ls left is predomlnately seconci growth" 'Smalr arees are being
cut for pulp since the clear cut areas revert to pure spruce stands.

Finland
Forest enterprises supporl L5% of the population of Flnland. Herrich resources are much the same in character as Swedlsh fcrests, with

bireh pretlominate in the extreme north and spruce and pine forestsin the main body of the land. Mixed. hardwoods occupy the southern
coastal dlstrlct. Many of the forests are young and are still recover-
ing from the practlce of burning to make farm rand.s, and Ia.rge peat bogs
are being drained in tbe lake aree. so that ttrey may be operatedprofltably as forests.

Commerciel Forest Area ano ProductLon
3710001000 acres of eorraerclal foresL - 4A% of land

1131516001000 eu. ft. annual cut

80S conlfers - pine and spruce
20 hardwoods - birch, oak, and alder



E{i80PE

Russia
rn the northern section of ftussia, fron the Finish border ee.st-

ward. and sorrth into the Urals is an extensive belt of conlfers, eon-
telning similar species to the Swedlsh and Finish forests, except ln
the East where larch predominates. There is quite a blt of second
growth because of the anci.ent ,oracti.ces of sartage a.nd jardlnage.
?he plains area tc the south and in the uinlng district of the uralsis chiefly oak, maple and mixeo hardwood forest. Much of this in
the minlng area is managed as coppLee.

Commercial Forest Area end Production
36713991900 acres - 3}fi of 1and surface

7100010001000 cu. ft. a.naual cut

88$ contfers - piae, spruce, and lareh
12$ hardwoods - oak, naple, basswood, e1m, ash

Estonia .
210001000 acras - 13% of land zurface

Latvia
412001000 a.cres - ZA% of land surface

70% spruce, pine
JOS mixetl harriwoods

Lithuanla
415001000 acres,T Lefi, of land surface

?0S spruce, pLne
3A% nixed conifers



EIIROPE

Ceatral Coniferous Begion - Plate (ll

Germany
Oerrnany has the nost progressive of all forest meaegemeat ptr-ans,

a:rd wood plays oae of the largest parts la the whole Ge:man econony.
?he hrlk of her forests'are softwoods, pine predouluatlng. Along tbe
Baltlc sea:eoast there is very 1ittLe forest growth because of a high
rate of transpiratlon and soil drying fron coastal gales, but Laland,
the forests though mostly second growth are the most productlve of
all Europe for their extent. If a llne wero drarn through the ceater
of Gernanyl frou north to south, the tinber on the Eastern half would
be 85$ sod.fer. The western plains area of Gernany ls predominately
hardwood. ?he Geruan progran of natural protectloa le so intenslve
that it prorrides even for the l-eaving of certaia hoI1ow trees which
serve as nestlng places for inseetivorous birds. Oa the poorer soll
plne predomlnates, and farther south spruce has replaeed otiher
specles. Flfty-eight per cent of forests are ia PrussLa.

Commereial Forest Area and Productlon
37-r2@rOO0 acres - 27fi of laad surface

1148910001000 cu. ft. anuual eut
25010001000 cu. ft. aunual cut of pulp wood

L3.'7% pi:r'e
2'6 spruce
8$,hardwood eoppice

5-2% oak
2.lrS bLrc]a
r^ ^, rL3.tr" beech

Czeehoslovakia
The richest forests of central Europe are here and conslst nainly

of spruge, flr, and pine. In the south aad east, hard.rooda lead ia
iraportanee, chiefly beech and oak.

Coumereial Forest Area
12r50010O0 acres

56510001000 cu.
36310001000 su.

and Production
- 3lrfr of laad surface

ft. annual cut
ft. saw timber

75f corrLters - spruce, fir, piae
25fi hardwaods - oak, beech



EURO.'E

Poland
18r5001000 acres - lfr of land surface

5671000r000 possible aunual cut

53% hardwoods - oak, btrch, and beech
t+7f, eoalfers - plne



ETiROPE

Southern aad l\estern Hardwood Region - Plate )(l -)(ll

France
France ls largely a country of hardwoods. The sma1l amount of

softwood growth now exlstant is mostly the rezu1t of, artificial plant-
ings. Boughly, the forests may be divideci Lnto two classes: the
plains and the mountains. Among the plains forests are the oakl
maritime pine forests of the Hest coast and the Parislaa plateau.
Also included in this is the i{editemane&n coastal forest area. Except
for the extreme eastern part of thls area, the trees are too snall to
be valuable for timber, trut they supply quantities of eork. The
mountain &reas include such regions aB the hills of Alsace-Lorralne,
the A1ps, Jurasl and the Pyranees. At the foothills, beech predominates
and in the higher levels, plne arrd spruce 1ead. f'rance produces a
very high graoe of resln and supplies about 2A% of the worldrs aaval
Stores from forests that are on land that was once barren sand.

Commercial Forest Area and Productlon
2/+r/$ArAO0 acres total
2311001000 aeres commercial forest - 17% of land

89010001000 cu. ft. annual cut
3o.7fr Eaw timber

76.7fihardwoode oaks, beech, hornbea.m
23.3f, conlfars - flr, plne, spruce, larch

22f, of worldts naval Btores (lglZ-ll)

Sreat Brltain
215001000 acres - 3% of land surface

45rAOAr000 cu. ft. annual cut
2810001000 eu. ft. annual cut of saw timber

Predominately conlfer - scotch plne
Hardwoods include ash, oak, beech, spruce

Spain
910001000 acres productlve - 8% of land surface

Largely hardwood - 0*, beech
Softwoods lncl.ude maritlme pine, a.1leppo pine

Portugal
410O0rO0O Bcres

12510001000 cu. ft. annual cut
. 8010001000 cu. ft. saw tinber



EUSOPE

Austria
716001000 acres - 32,6iA of l-and surface

21510001000 cu. ft. anuual eut
L32r5OOrO00 cu. ft. eonstructlon naterial

608 eonifers - spruee, black plne, and fir
20$ hardwoods - beeeh
20% mixed

Belglum
113001000 acres - 18.& of land surface

83r2AOr000 cu. ft. annual cut
29r00Cr000 cu. ft, saw logs

70;{ hardwoods - chiefly oak eoppice
3A$ coaLfers - plne

Bulgarla
715001000 acres - 28[ of land

6i3r000r000 cu. ft. e:rnual cut
1815001000 cu. ft. sar tlmber

6'l% hardwoods - oak, beech
33fi eonLters - pine

Dennark
7001000 acres - 6.5fi of land surface

361000;000 cu, ft. annual cut
3210001000 cu. ft. boards and round and sawn ti.nbers

6L.6fr hardwoods - beech, oak
/r$,|f. conifars - spruce, Douglas fir

Alsace-Lorraine
110001000 acres

7/+10001000 cu. ft, annual cut
2510001000 cu. ft. saw timber

66* ha.rdwoocis - oak, beech, anti hornbean
3t+6 eonLfers - pine

Greece
210001000 asres * 7* of land surface

12117001000 cu. ft. annual cut
Sr000r000 eu. ft. saw timber

surface



EUROPE

Greece
65% conlfers - pine, fir
35fr hardwoods - oak, beech

ftaly
l4r252rQA0 acres 186 of land surface
1010001000 acres of commercial forest

38510001000 eu. ft. arrnual eut
50r0C0r000 cu. ft. saw timber

89.L% hardwcods - beeeh, oek, chestnut
L}.yfi conlfers - spruce and flr

Ilungary
311501000 ecres - 2"7f, of land. zurface

9415001000 cu. ft. annual cut
1910001000 cu. ft. eaw timber

95fr hardwoods - beeeh and. oak
5fi conLfers - pine

Jugo-slavia
1815001000 acres - Z5fi of laad surface

7831660rA00 cu. ft. aanual eut, chlefly saw

75S hardwood - beech and oak
25fr coniters - spruee and plne

Luxemburg
197r0O0 acres - 3l% of 1ancl surfaee

610001000 eu. ft. annual cut

87.5fi hardwoods - beech and hornbeams
12.5% conifers - spruce and pine

Netherlands
6121000 acres - 7.5f, of land surface

3210001000 eu. ft. ennual cut

l*7.5% conifers - plae
/+L fr oak and willow copplce
8.7$ hardwoods - oak aad willow

.lumania
2J-r75ArOO0 aeres - 27.5% of land surface

tiaber



Rumania
308r800r000
150r 700r0oo

EU&OPE

annual cut
sayr timber

- oak
pLne, spruee, fir

cu. ft.
cu. ft.

50%
3a%
Zadp

hardwoods
eonifers -
nlxed



AT8ICA

As one passes from the equatorlal regions of Africa to the south
away from the region of high ralafall toward the Nanlb desert, he per-
ceives s change from the tropical raln forest to the high grass, 1ow

tree savanah - dry forest - acacia, ta11 grass - aceela, desert grass -
d.esert shrub, and desert a.ree.s. Thls change ls entlrely gradual slnce
lt is occasioned not by the topogreptrico.l lrregularitles but by vary-
lng ra.infall.

Going from'the same polnt up to the highlands of east Africa, we
go to the temperate ra,l-n forest, mountain grassland, and Alpine meadow
type. This deviatlon is caused ehiefly by temperature ehange, and here
agaln the change ln vegetatioa type is tbe only thtng that deliuits
each clinatlc unit.

We have three naln forest types ia Afriea, whlch are clearly dif-
ferent from each other both ln the type of timber they produce a.nd

in the character of the forest, site. The nost important is the tropl-
cal rain forest, which is located in ceairal Africa a1ong the Gold
Coast and ia the va11ey of the Congo rLver. ?his forest ls not aE
extenslve as ls geaerally supposed, and coaslsts mainly of hardwoods
from 125 to 200 feet ta11. The aanual rainfall ln thle aree exceeds
60 inches throughout.

The second area and next J-n lmportanee is the ory forest, located
princlpally ln Bhodesla and Portuguese l{est Africa.. Mahoganles and
hlghly decay-reslstant hardwoods are the chief species in thls area,
where the ralnfall averages between 30 aa<i 40 inches per annu$. Here
vie have en e.nnual drought period of four to six raoaths during the
wlnter. ?he stands are not generally as.dense as those in the tropi-
ca1 forests ano are free of heevy vlne uaderbrush. The undercover is
grassland, subject to frequest firing by natives and the natural
causes. The hlgh populatlon of uneducated natlves nakes Africe the
worldts worst fire rlsk, and constant burning over of land next to
the tropical forest belt has turned the area. Into an iumense grass-
land. New flres sweep the area armually, preventing any natural re-
forestation. Fiith proper menagement, Africaa forest land could be
ooubled.

The third area and the smallest is the oak-conlfer area in North-
western Africa. ThiS area is eatirely unlike any other forest area
!n Africa, since it is located far l{orth of the equatorial region.
Characterlstic trees are sj.milar to other tenperate zone foregt treeg.
0eks, junipers, and pines are the precioninant. species. A^great. p9{-.
tion'oi tfri woifers iork suppiy cories from this-section of North Afrlea.



AT'8.ICA

Tropteal Forest - Sestern - Plate Iy -Ill

The tropical forest conslsts of large hardwooos 125 to 150 feet
high forming a dense canopy. there are frequeat under-stories of
sr:0a11er treeg. Some area$ vary from this general pattern. s'or ln-
stance, the Liberian-Freneh border foreets contain many hardwoorie,
rangiag fron 180 to 2/+0 feet tal1, and in this area Bonbax and
Calcldra branch flrst at L25 feet, and form umbrella-like canopie$.
One generally eaa proceed through the forest without paths although
the underbrush is extremely heavy. In the lowlands, maay trees staad
on high prop roots to get sufficient air ln the lnlndated lands. rt
ls thls Liberian-French region and the congo region that is the hone
for most African w11dllfe. flLephants, parots, monkeys, crocodlles,
and baboons abound. anong forest products other than timber are oi1,
kola, raffia, and rubber. Eeprodubtion is rather rapid ln this area,
despite the fact that nost of the tlmber ls hardwood, hrt it comeE ia
trno stages. The one following the liquidation ls known as the gecoad-
ary forest stage,

Ia the Eastern Belgiaa Congoj a llttle temperate raia forest
occurs, hat thls is relatlvely uninportant.

Descriptlon of Forest Areas from Northwest Southward

senegal contaLns two reglons of forest, nelther of which ls very
extensive. One is the ulsngrove forest along the coast and ttre other
ls a tenperate hardwood area in upper senegal, coataiaing nany valu-
able species.

Genbia was the original source of the worldfs zupp1y of Khaya,
African mahogany, but aot cuts ylrtually ao timber.

Portuguese Guinea forests are all the nangrove ttrpe, containing
a1so, nahogany, ebony, aad acacia.

Erench Gulnea. ffere agaia the forest area is largely the uan-
grove type along the coast and swamp &re&.

Slerra Leone. Once, nearly the entlre country wae covered wltlr
valuable hardwood forests, but the natives have cut and hrrned lt out
to make fa:m laad which was soon abandoned, so not it ie gr&86 lande
swept amually by flre. The forests now left are along the coaet
and coasist of mahoganies, ralnut, and AfrLcaa oak whieh ean be
managed to produce 2r!001000 cu. ft. arurually.

Liberlan forests are slmilar to those on the Ivory Coast. Mahogany,
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oak, walnut, satiawood and. red ironwood are the most lmportaat tree
species,

Ivory Coast. More than one-thlrd of the Ivory Coast iE eovered
with valuable comnercial forests. 0ver three huadred species slmilar
to teak aad the mahogeuies, as well as ltght fibrous pulp woods, are
found in ah.rndence.

Gold Coast. Si.x varleties of mahogany (lfrican) are exploi.ted
in this reglon. Fapao is the other chlef tinber specie, altbough tts
bole seldom exceede 25 feet ln height.

Togoland" Thls area nas fo:merly beavily wooded, hrt now hag
very little commereiel tlmber. However, if properly operated, the
foreets could supply all the Local needs for tinber and flrewood.

Dahoney. The forest area of Dehomey is nearly all comnercial in
eharacter, axtending along a fifty-uile wide coastal strip.

NLgeria. The nangrove area along the cost, though inundated, ie
hi6h1y va1ua.b1e, hrt ls exceeded ln inportance by the trardwood belt
50 to 100 niles wide, extending along tbe coast. Severel mahogaales
are found here aad farther back in a more temperate zone lmportant
species s.re pearwood, walnut, and AfrLcan teak.

Total Forest Area, end Annual Cut

Seaegel
115001000 acree - 2$

4r35ArOoA

of land surfe-ce

cu. ft, arurual cut
Gambia

1301000 acres - 5fi of laad surfaee

Portuguese 0uiaea
9001000 acreg - 10S of land surfaee

French 0uinea
312001000 ecres - Sfi of land surface
1r000r000 com'nercj.al forest

9r0OOr000 co. ft. annual cut

Sierra Leone
2181000 acres - Lfr of land surface
218rO00 aeres eommerclal forest
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Sierra Leoae

Llberla
16r000r000

fvory Coast
30r000r000

Gold Coast
2l+r35?|OAA
gro00roo0

AT'RICA

6r800r0CI0 eu. ft. aanual eut
1501000 eu" ft. saw tl.mber aanually cut

acres - 63f, of land surface

acreg - 37.5fi of land surfa.ce

914001000 cu. ft. altlual cut

acres - /+7.5fi of land surfa.ce
a.eres commerclal forest

1110001000 su. ft. anRual eut
?ogoland

3.{F0r000 a.cres - 1.5% of }and surfaee
150r00O acres comrnerclal forest

2001000 cu. ft. annual cut
Dahoney

2r77ArAAO &cres - 10.5i1 of land surface

Nigeria
1.4010001000 acres - 65% of land surfaee
107, 5001000 conrnerciel forest

85r00Or000 cu. ft. includlag fl.rewood
215001000 cu. ft. arnuai eutting of saw timber
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Ceatral Tropical Forests - PlateXy-xt/l

Theee forests are similar to the Yiestern tropieal forestsr but
are larger in area and production.

This plate lncludes a smaI1 amount of temperate forest in Angola,
which, though they conteia luxuriant growth, are very smell in extent.

Descrlption of forest Areas by Countrles

French Equatorial Afrlea
Thls colony stands head and shoulders above any otber French

colony in timber resources. fhe tropical forest extends from the
Nigerlan border to the Congo for an average depth of 120 miles. The
stand is estimeted to have 700 to 1e000 cubic feet to the acre of good
savr tlmber. One-thlrd of the area i.s virgin forest, whlle two-thlrds
ls second growth. Aurong the virgin forest species are eight nahoganles,
thirty good cabinet soods, a,nd thirty woods suitable for interlor
finish. The secon<i growth, mhlch has covered the aree bumed by the
natlves, is characterizeci by the umbrella tree anci 1s suitable for
pulp wood.

The eoastal region aud estuaries are covered with a heavy nan-
grove growth that is used as a valuable extrrort producer.

Rio Muni
Geographlcally, this small country can be considered the 6arus es

French Equatoria.l- Afrlca or the Belgian Congo.

Belgian Congo
This conte.ias the largest ano uost conpect forest area on the

coatinent, ht the Belgian system of coaeessions and regulatlons makes
e great hi,nderaace to exploLtation, so that practlcally all consunptl.on
ls for firewood and saw timber produetion i.e a.lrnost n11. fransporta-
tlon by rail and the Congo ri-ver system w111 be cheap and conveaient
when this area is allowed to open. All trees less than 35" La circum-
fereaee are reserved and cutting are6s are not to be less than 125
or more than 11210 acres, This obviously is nearly an unsut:rnountable
restriction for a large scale operation and is only one of the many
plaeed upon logglng.

Nearly all the commerctal hardwoods ln Africa are to be had in the
Belgian Congo, and there is also a patch or two of temperate hardwood
forest ln the Eastern mountains of the region.
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Angola
The mountaln belts in Westera Angola have righ grontbs of

angolan mahogany and coralwood with other hardwoods. ?he timber
trade is unJ-nportant, however, both because of the snal1 extent of the
stends and because of the difficulty of marketing the eut timber. Most
of the territory consists of sterlle plalas, covered with grass or
thorny brush.

Northern Rhodesla
This ls a region of hlgh plateaus, covered wlth thln forests, none

of w,hich are eornrrrercially irnportant.

Southera Bhodesla
In the hlgher forests eire found many dense stands of khaya and re-

lated evergreens up to 200 feet kigb. 0n the Eastern bor<ier, forests
are charaeteri.zed by very soft, workable cussonia, reaehing 80 feet
high. 0ther specles forming valuable connmercial areas are uahoganies,
reaching 150 feet and more with diameters from 5 to 8 feet (exception-
aI1y, 15 feet), redwood. or Rhodesian teak, whleh is hlghly d.eeay- and.
termite-resistant, swJm or bak, reachlng 120 feet with dianeters over
?5 feet, aad. many riilitea species.

A hlghly developed mialag intlustry ln Rhodesla uses a large
quantity of tlmber for mlne stulIs and timbers.

Union of South Africa
Forests oecupy a very smal1 part of the unlonr sd for the mostpartl are found only on the steep valleys or on the flanks of nount-

ains facing the sea. This country deserves particular attention,
though, because of tbe success of a rarge scale experlment tn forestry"
Through an actlve forestry progrg:u, uearly one-third of her forests
are exotle, transplanted specles, and are now ylelding saw tlnber.
?he control of shiftiag coastel sands has been obtained through
forest plantatlons. The chlef species used in this experiuent are
mostly North American piaes.

Pinus insignls, plnaster, canarlensis, 1orig1f,o11ar,,"&nd acacia
decurreas have also proven successful.

Portuguese East Africa
ffangrove forests, produclng tinber aad taabark for export, grow

along the mouth of the zambezi river, 0ther than that, portuguese
Afrlca has 1lttle tirnber aval1ab1e for harvestlng, but can manage to
supply her own ueeds suffleieatly.

Total Forest Area

French Equatorial
115r000r000
60rooor0oo

aryi Aanua.l Cut

Africa
acres - 38f" of land surface
acres commercial forest
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French Equatorlal Africa
52r5AArAA0 cu. ft. annual cut of firewood
515001000 cu. ft. annual cut of saw timber

Rio Muni
/+r5001000 acres forest - 7/-% of land surface
415C0r000 aeres of eommercial timber

Belglan Congo
4/+910001000 acres of forest - 77fi of land surface
180r0001000 commercial' forest

7510001000 cu. ft. arurual cut, virtuaiiy all firewood

Angola
1010001000 acres - 3.2fr of land surface
115001000 acres ccmmercial forest

1010001000 cu. ft. annual cut

Northern Rhodesla
11115001000 acres - 589t, of lanri surface

no comroercial forest ln any concentratlons
510001000 eu. ft. of saw tir:rber annually cut

6010001000 su. ft. flrewocd annually eut

Southern Rhodesla
5810001000 acres * @fi of laad surface
12r000rO00 commercial forest

6115001000 annua.l cut ia cu. ft.
ninlug stulls chief saw timber product

Unlon of South Africa
215001000 acres - .5% of lanC surfe.ce

6001000 acres commerelal forest
550r000 acres of plantetlon forest

Jr000;000- cu. ft. saw timber annuelly eut
6010001000 cu. ft. firewooci aanually cut

Portuguese East Africe
1818001000 acres - 6.yfi of 1and. surface

1510001000 cu. ft. annual cut - nearly all firewood
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Oak-Conlfer I'orest - Plate Xlll.*t(V

Temperate forests of the Cork oak and coaifer type are located on
the highlands aear the Mediterranean coast of Morocco, Algerla, and
Tunisia. Cork-oak, cedar, and ,cine are the most lmportant eommerclal
trees of thls are&. Cork-oak grows in dense forests and reaehes eut-
tlng size in oaly 2l years. It is by far the most valuable species ia
this type. Zeen oak prod.uees ties and wagon stoek, whj.le several plaes
and juniper produce saw tinber. Grosth la thls area Bquals the cut at
the present tinie, and the lumber lndustry can be expaaded sufficientS.y
to take care of the local ma.rket and a considerable amount of export
trade without endangering the eontinuous supply of tisrber.

The present cuttlng rate in Moroceo ls higher than ln Algeria or
Tunisia, because the stancis are of hlgher quallty, nore dease, and
closer to the market than stands ln these two countries. The greater
amount of cutting is done in the luxuriant f,orests near the eoa6t,
although the Atlas idounta.ins contain a iarge arnount of valuable tinber.

Character of Coumerclal Forests

30y', - cedar
257', - Cork-oak
zAfl - thuya
L2f[ - evergreen oak
a^412ft - junipers, pines, etc.

Total Forest Area arui Annual Cut

Morocco
317501000 aeres - 2.6% of land surface
21500r0O0 acres coumereial forest

2710001000 cu. ft. annual cut
Algeria.

715001000 acres - 5f' of land surface
215001000 acres commercial forest

&r.{00r000 cu. ft. armual cut
Tunisia

310001000 acres - 9.1+fi of 1aad. surface
115001000 acres com':oercial forest

815001000 cB, ft. anaual cut
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East Central - Plate Xtl-XVtt

The forests of East-Central Afriea &re divid.ed largely lnto threegroups. The first and least iraportant is the dense tropfcaf forestsof hardwoods, such as are found in southern Egypt and Anglo-Egyptlan
sudan. These are ver? sraall in eomparlson wliL the whoLe area'and
represent the only comnerciel tlmber in these two countries.

The secoad area or t]rpe.is the temperate rain forest whleh is stl11inland and at a nueh hlgher altitude than the troplcal forest. TheEe
contain highly valuable softwoods such as cedar end podo. There are
severel staads of temperate hardwoods in this area also. The thLrdtype is the coastal forest. ffangrove and hardwoods, which are termlte-
and decay-resistaat, are the chief comuerci.al trees along the coast.

- The Egyptian and Angro-Egyptian sudaa regioas are devoid oftinber for any conmercial use with the exception of a small area of
dense tropleal forest eontaining khaya, similar to nahogany, that islocated along the Blue lllle. Eritree, French somdrllland, liagan
Somollland and most of Brltish Somoliiand are also barren. The Golis
mountain range has a snal1 amount of valuable timber in Brltish
somoliland, but it ls inaccesible at about gr5aa feet above the sea.

0n the htgh plateaus of Abyslnia you will find species of
sycaoore, juaiper, laurel and yellowwood, but the natlves find it toodifflcult to market. Considerable tro.oical tinber follows the courseof the trlbuta.ries of the NiLe in this eountry, hrt it also lacks an
easy meatrs of marketing.

Brltish East Africa eontaj.ns al-l three types of forests found inthis section of_Afri.ca. Along the coast qulte-a bit of mangrove barkis harvested. such of the eoast area has been eut over and ls nowused.frr farming. Farther inland and at a higher altitude are the
eountrjrrs most valuable comnereial forests of cedar and podo. raaltitudes of I to 10 thousand feet extends a great bamboo forest.

uganda is very rleh in commercial timber supplies, many of which
are not definltely mapped. All the foreste of this country-are in-
laad aad contain varied species of both hard aad soft woodi. The
many species of woods resembring mahogany are n'ell-hrorm, and thereare great supplies of a soft musoga whlch grows very tali and iE anexcellent substitute for Bpruce. podo again g?o!i's here with a long
clean bole aad is one of the most valuabie species.

Tangaayika contalns 8Jr000 aeres of Alpine forest and !0ro00acres highly veLuable eedar. There &re several other valuable species,ehief of w.hlch are kahya, African oak, and podo. The only really cou-mercial timber ls ia the rain and fog foresi in the inland mountainregion. Mixed broad-leaved speeies find good. markets.
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l{yasaland has fe$ trees that grow to rnerchantlble dimensions and
theee cove? an acreage of only 2r20A. ffiost of this is too lnaecesible
to be reached even rqith a hand saw.

Character of Conmercial Forests

Cedar and podo most valuable commercial trees.
i{ahoga:rles are next in lmportanee.
Various speeies of decay-resistant hardwoods forn the third body

of saleable tinber.

Total Forest Area and Annual Cut

British Somoliland
500r0O0 aeres - l.7ii of land surface
5001000 acres eommerclal forest

Virtually no cut

Brltish East Africa
31260)0AA acres * 1.5fi of land surface
213001000 acres commercial forest

314001000 cu. ft. annual cut

Abyssinia
1.410001000 - 6.6% of land surface
3210001000 eu, ft. annual cut - nearly all flrewood

ItaHsn Somollland
No commercial forest area at all,

Uganda
8901000 - L.5% of land surface
8501000 commercial forest
1^/i9r000 totally Lnacceslble

13r50Cr000 cu. ft. annual cut

Anglo-Egyptiee Sudan ano Egypt
710001000 - .8i4 of land surface
7r0001000 conrnercial forest

810001000 cu. ft. annual eut
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Nyasaland
2801000 acres

2.ZAA e.eres

French Somoliland
tlo commereial

AFRICA

- lfr of land surface
of commercial forest

forest.

- totally inaecesi.ble

Tanganyika
916001000 acres - lr% of iand surface

6201000 acres of comuercial forost

31r000r0C0 cu. ft. anaual sut
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The expanse of Aslatlo forests is a conmoa conceptlon, and wlth
the thougbt of Asla comes the picture especially of the immense
quaatity of tinber to be found in the Siberian pleteau. Thls l{orthem
forest region is virtually all temperate coniferous forest, with
ha.rdwoods predominating only in the extreme East and West. Borderiag
this region to the south are mixed temperate forests ln China, Chosen,
and Japan. These, although not as exteasj.ve, have perha.ps contributed
inore to the economies of the regions involved than have the Siberian
forests.

The Gobi desert se.oarates the tropical forests of the nalnland
fron the temperate z,otte, but along the eoast and in Japan, they gradual-
1y bieud into each other in an unspectacular way. These tropieal
forests proriuce many speeies of tinber that coniribute much to the
world eeonooy. Chief speeles arnong them are the Diterocarpus and teak.

The forest exploitation is not limiteci to the mainland, but
has reached its most ativanced stages on the islands beloaging to the
British and Dutch.

Siberia XYltl -Ntttt- 
The immense forests in the Northern coniferous region of

Siberia are devoid of commercia,l timber north of t"La Arctlc cirele,
and are not continuous as i-s conmcoly supposed. Land near river
banks is seldon uooded, even in the cosmereial forest area. The trees
grorr generally on higher land and on south slopes, siuce land near
rlvers is frequently swanpy and insecure. Many patches of bogs and
large brurns interrupt the continuity of the forest.

In the western strip are found such hardwoods as velvet tree,
ash, end eIm, while In the extrerne east, maple, walnut, and bi,rch pre-
dominate.

453rA401000 acres of commercial foresi
24,4rA0OrO00 cu. ft. annual cut

80$ conifers - spruce, plne, fir, cedar, larch
208 hardwoods - velvet tree, elm, ash, maple, walnut, birch

China ,f/X-xX-Xxl
Chiaa has immense resources in forests largely of a teraperate

hardwood type. In the North are fouaci spruee, pine, fir, larch foreets
bordering Chosen and Siberia. The Central region bordering the
Yangtse River contai.as hardwoods much the same &s are fouad ln Eastern
Uaited States. Then, ln the South, there is another region of haro-
wcods similar to these but x'ith a lnueh longer growlag season aad slightly
nore troPical a41q1'".

1,4,5r0001000 acres comuercial forest
lt972rOAAr000 annual cut in eu. ft.

28210001000 cu. ft. sali [i.noer
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China
75fr hardwoods - oak, chestnut, birch, popla_r, e1m
2576 conifers - pine, spruce, iareh

Tibet Xx, -Ix1l
4r000r(100 acres - ccnifers largely

Manchuria XI
6.4r800r000 acres - hardwooos

Japan X,,( - XX

Japan does not have as large an area of forest as the countries
vie have just mentioned, but they are cf a very high quality and varywith their" location from conifers in the i,Iorth to tropical- ha.rdwoodsin the ext.reme south.

Ta rrgaproct0 acres of corcnereial forest - (ineluding chosen)

21225r62arc}a cu. ft. aunual cut
383r/*l*5r]00 cu. ft. saw tiinber

4a% coaLters - cecrar, hemlock
6C;S hardu,ocds - cak, beech, chestnut

ii{alay I)(I
22r57O$C0 a.cres
2621500.0OO cu. ft. annual cut
Tropical herdwocds

French Inoo-China I[l
6210001000 acres (Ueing restored by Freneh)

8510001000 cu. ft. annual cut

100, of conmerclel forests are hardvrood of type used for highfinish interi.or decoration

Slam X)(I

the only wood exploited in slam at present is teak. rt is aiso
the chief wood pro<iuct of Freneh rndo-chini.i, rndia, sumatra, and Java.
Trees are glrdled three years before cutting, and a.re rafted and skid-
ded by eJ.ephants, Logglns is a slow, laborious process, since it oftentakes three months for iogs to floe-t from the forest to the mil1 at
Rangood.

35 rArC rCAO a.cres of forest
4,OC)O,CCC acres of teak

/+E.L+SSrAAC cu. ft. annual cut
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rndla XXt-XXtt
Indlars forests are most of the tropical hardwood type, though

as a general rule, they are not entlrely uhat the average person
conotes by this term. Meny species are soft and workable es aspen
and cottouwood and pine. $innilar woods to walnute oakr and aspen
are very eommoa. La.rge quantltles of teak are ln the lllest coast
forests, which form the largest forests of commerclal nature. Teak
forests are simllar to nahogany forests ia that the concestrqtion
of on-e species ls very small and logglng for sny one specles ls often
done only at a prohibltive expense.

Ceylon also has a sizeable amount of teak forest of conmercial
quality,

215 t3l*0 tA00 aeres of forest land

347rAAOrA00 cu. ft. a:rrutal eut
17410001000 saw timber

Indlaa forest practlce ls very progressive because of the
activlty of the Brltish government.' Explottation is carried on in
very modern manser, with several complete logglng railroads that have
been in operation for some time,

?5S hardwoods - teak, Indian cottotwood, acacia
25f, eonlfers - plne aud mixed species

Fhillipines XX
The conmerclal specles of the Phillipine Islands are nearly all

of the Dipterocarp or false mahogany group. 0ther speeles range fron
hardwoods of a similar denslty to rosewood and ebony, hrt 80S of the
commerei-el tlmber on the Islands is lauan.

3Lr85ArOA0 aeres of commerclal forest

1718001000 eu. ft. annual cut

80S lauen or dipterocarp
20$ mixed forest, ineluding seail amounts of conifers

Turkestan 'XX 
jl

3A1723rAA0 aeres of comnerclal forest

75fi hardwoods
25% conifers

Mesopotania
11s 6emmercial forest
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Palestine and Syria
TTOrOOO acres

1812891000 cu. ft. annual- eut

7O$ cor.l,fers - ceciar

Persia
5r000r0ct0 aeres of conmerclal forest
Mixed temperate hardwoods

Afghantistan
1r2501000 aeres comraercial forest

3010001000 cu. ft. anaual cut (firewood)

Arabla
. Ilo com.aiercial forest

Borneo and British East Indies
25t5AOtAA0 acres of comroercial forest

1160010001000 cu. ft. saw timber annual cut

Virtually all hardwoods

Ceylon
",:"^3;O8?;A00 acres of cominerciel forest
1516301000 su. ft. annual eut

Teak forests

itletherlands East Indies
23210001000 acres of forest

118031000 aeres of teak

615731000 eu. ft. annual cut of teak and timber

Turkey
1210001000 acres - L3./*% of land surface

50S harclwooos
50S conlfer
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AUSTRALIA e.nd 0CEANfA

Arutr*i" XXIV

Possessing only a rela.ttvely sna11 forest acreage, F.ustralia
and Tasnani-a have very active forest management. The forests exist
only in a limited eoastal region in the East and yrest, with very
little vegetatlon in the central region,

The chief s.oecies, karri, grows up to 300 feet tall anci I to 10
feet in dla-meter, and is used extensl-ve1y for lumber an{.pr.lp.

Tasmania has a single paper mi1l, putting out 500 tons of pulp
vieekly. Fores{,s are almost entlreiy nlxed types.

Iustralia
/+010001000 acres - 5.8f, of t-and surface

l47r5AArO00 cu. ft. annual cut of firenood
/+6r7LLrAO0 cu. ft. saw timbor

Almost uiholly mlxed harduioods - karri is chief speeies
Mostly Public.

New Guinea
16010001000 acres - S0S of }and surface

Typica.lly hardwood area
100tr publie

i\ew Zealand ,fiV
L7rO73rO0O - 25.7% of land surface
1r920r000 commereial

Predominstely hardsrooCsr vuith large

42rCCCr00C cu. ft. of sev,, tlrnber cut
6t% purtic

South Sea Isla.nd s XXVt
16r000r000 acres of forest

Usually trcpieal harowood

oceasional stands of plne

annuaily

- 35.7% of land surfaee

type
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